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midst tf .the vrrt&l-imprortnii-

crtddiil VitV'bot eneVtirliTy'
raise i twt'Wi M treat a& trJ., ' -

OBtani i ascending to them, they fcv
Adopted aacli (opus of dccbgnatin and
of eeAMire.u hry auppot w".U render
theirf the toost accepuble U th neotde.

t ahoald Sad d.) w,!mr,U h

TJIK STAM, , -
jti JArrfh'CaMinA tilale Gaxetle,

; BElX &' L,.VVRENC.' v
ufcuHplfon, three UolIr jx ramw. 3a !

vilt ha act wiltxm at ! $1r.
in at r""' tnr 1' iiirn"

(tail. ' 4wrtjrni. M eei fif-(-

line,inertrd 0re tnaM for Hr,

41 llwlm ( Ibe atlilora mnm fat-fi- d, ,

ia the face r th wvrUl, sgainat the
strourf pretension of one pow er's 1 ' t
to mterfert ia the domestic concern, . ;

another Mt up and acted vpon br
cabieet ef the VhUVie. It pn".u : ,

amstthauUiahrientofaA unlaw- -
tal, aerUuous junta, ir any other pa-- 'geant of a fovemmef which may be f

'
subsutsted for t!t true Mat anil h ftp.' 1

clares absolutely null and void all the
acta 'and arrangements ' of ' futh - p.
geantai U topsigns these enai miti. r .
thb execration ol" all governments, 1
all nations; and of posurity.'?
,; Thls doer not ok tike compromise '
r hegotution.', V, ."; - .' V

DINNER TOMU. M'I)UFFIJ5.: ;
' A pv'blic"4inne 'ai ivta to Mr. M
pullieiarepresemiktie inttongreMfrom
fgith-CaroliH- a, by the cifiieps of Ed-fc- lJ

and A!ibct'4fe dlrl:t,' C 09
20tK ultimo. Vkea. amons foUier

. 1 aere is a decree ef the Corter, which ,
raeV a difTerence of OneJifth of tha ;
imjhu ties payable at Havana, ia fa-- ' ?
tor of . ,4lailze. Trinidad, ind oth? t

'

tauUthe following wat draftk;.( V Vj&J with tftravagihcej tnd. br a prtla
, Ow JtcprnrntotittnJptii prtrsrM'A nation of all that hK Veperabfe andt aa

- k ' 1... ; . . . ,

;iraa details of his maxahes thtowU the
ragged and mouBtainas regioq ! Cat
alunU, ia order to batile the plans of the
French," and keep them, occupied in
that quarter On th 5th ha attacked
and routed a body of panih Koyalists
and French troop, with bat a twill loss
a bit part; and, ia general, be bestows

tbt hignett praue ipoa the eondiict aid
spirit of the coosritutional forces, eithet
under his immediate command, or dis-tribst- ed

in detachment';. ln his des-
patch of the 10th May, ha'aiy -

(

'On my arrival at Uergvthe' singu-
lar spectacle was ofiertd to ms of a u'
ineWut community, with women only

without a single man. I believe thnt
the. true reason of the absence of the
men; is the decree which baa beeo pub-
lished by the enemy, denouncing the
punishment of death against every man
who should remain there,, ami . even

what person soever should sell
or' procure.. refreshment or. aid for, the
Con&tUalienaJ; army. , I '. obtained fop-plie- s,

however, by means of persuasio
and kiduess.n .ryr: 'v;''.,'

Thci Gazette of the ECth May, con-
tains the following decree: f. " '

1 Don, Joaquin . Anduasja,1- - Minister
Plenipotentiary of Ills, Majesty la the
United States of America, having de-
serted his post, a ad joined the enemies
or his country, his Majesty has resolyed
to strip him tortbwitli of ibis honors and
distinctions and hai decreed, that, in
Case of being taken, li shall be judged
according to the laws." f V , - vi -

On the mi and May, the Cor-
tes were occupied for some time with
the rase of General O'Uonnel, . Count
delyibisbal. Ilis conduct was describ-
ed by various speakers as atrocious trea-
chery; an outrage upon the, national
ci'use; a violation of the civil as well as
the military taws, 6te. The committee
to whom the calse was referred, report-
ed ftiat he should be tried, and the pro

regular porta of entry in. the Island ol '.
'

Cba,;-,But- , in case the" foreign met' V
chandiseJawfally introduced iui t!ioso
nwii, anom o ta to Javana and
Cuba,, they axe to pay tlvere, the fiftli'
part remitted at the others. Th
vilege is limited to a term of ten vears,'; .

ui uuject oi, is aaiu u do the aa- - ;

vancement 'of. the agriculttre and po" 3 f

puladon of the Island. yA ;

By'llhe British brig Minerva, nnjved
in"'39 daystrom'vLiver.';

pool,'Xondori' papers tothe 10(h and )X
Liverpool to; the JZlsf June: have been i
reciyedr from 'whjch the.; Jlichmoml V--

'

Compiler Kas taade the followingsum

The king had not left SevUtion fhC;:
8th June; . No day is nafeid for hii de- - -

'

parture. ,' Cn,tlie, tiA the1 French ex-- ' a
petted. tq be lliere. ;,vThe y ier Dush- - C 1

iti( on ieir two corp-- -b y d i cent
rbutcs--iind-er Ilourdenoult ,bd ilmip.
ro&pVTheir whole force.abont 16,000.
Oathe '7th June, Bourdesoult v,n at
Mapy-ares- , S9i league from ft! .,!iid,
(Seville ii S2i)IIe had niet' V, ; nil""'

efTectuat opposition oh the road iu,r ia
ahv OTfrttmzeit eni inontinnrii) ilisf !a

Jkffitt aUVe powerful U twel ww po--
L-- v of the adminiatration. and to coum the
tiadnoM of riJicalumi toe world has proof
bo largely be poo3ea the confidence ef

" To which Mr. M'Duffie replipd hi
tfie following eloquent manner: f

Tne inanuoiu prooi wmcn 11 nas peen
OT gooq loriune, 10 receiye 01 jour warm
and disinterested friendship t the ltind
indulgence wiui wnicn, tn jour aoun-da- nt

partialitjr, yon have been pleased to
Tiewsncn parts 01 my conuuet, as pon;
atihited ctoand9 of conscientious ob- -

Uection tn the minds of some of m y most
wortnj auu respecteu letiow tiuieas,
danng ut usual discontent and excite
Kent that prevailed in the, recent can
nsA and the manifestation of jourcon
Hand attachment; and undiminished
onfidence." furnished by this' hospitable

reception and flattering notices alt con
spire to excite in my posora a tamnlt ot
ninzbd emotions uieh i am utterly in- -

wpable of "epre8sia4 Under tircum- -
itancea so'deeDmwuressiVe, tlidse com- -
ulimentart.- - forma J of - gneeCh-- which
usage has sppropriated to occasions like.'
th? nresenf. would be cold, uncohp'eiii&t.
and ceremoniouEl: and I arti sure I slioufd
exhibit besrjarU pictw re bf.iiiose feel
ings of grafituderwhieh llterallj over-whel- in

mei were I ,to attempt to give
Jiein utterance. But though I will not
venture to commit to the. inadequate
vehicle of words, the warm current
which wowatrom a beai't oppressed with
kindness, 1 wiH at least' express a hope,
that the' assiduity and zeal mti which
I shall derote myself t':to yottif" service,
la, the high irid responsible'- - atation to
which I have jbeea twice Elevated, by
rouf BufTra&eg, will not onlv evince my
profound eeuse of the 6bligations under
.u:i. i...... .:,( .. j
nivfi juii uac ,iaiu tuci uui tLi&u iiuiiru
me evidence that t am not altogether

ervefly cmprimehtaryi to tber htinible
part wbc riiaVthacted' in .i defending

of the administration
the violent assajulta and reckless projects
of the radical party,1 F. shall availrmy- -
Self olh flccaiionl to, present .some
--
f4ews,;;iiirauv-;.vi.,uie.'CJlter,

principles, nd designs of this eDhme

,.L f. n hA

i ;

A

sufficiently strong to arrest Ms march. s
On the rth and 5th, the Constitutional -- '
venerui .raiencia was auacKea.ny ,1

corps of Royalists,' forming the, vanguard
vi fi'junieBuuii, ano.n reprcsenru oy ; ,

the Frencb'accounts kt having sustain- -
cd a severe defeat..' This affair happen L :
cd near Bayteni; about 47k leagues tronwC

at a Mr.
reward iu Ui lITf(tt and coaft- -

denca of an undivided peppte, theleaMr. ii j: . r. ,era i wc iuiii pinr, at arsi amier
the, simulated af frtendahip, but
eventually Vi0 an open display of hos-
tile banners, commenced an attack nod
hu administration, ith all that concert
fic consistency which indicate a common
purpose, fc, muter existing circumstan-
ces, characterise a faction? TTI ivttem
of policy, so deliberately devised ander'
um auspices ol. Madisopu and so ablr
ustaint J by the firmness and energy of

Monroe, was jeoounceaasanneces!ri-l- y

expensive, and rwopsoitent with the
parjtj'.an-aimplicit- y tcr repaUican
priaciple. ;. Ib fhfl verj face of mathe-
matical demonstration to. the eontnrvi

rMr. Monroe'aadiiiiaistratioa was thirs- -

ered in hUmao, character, it was charg
eu.wiutxorruptton: ! ; s

('; Let tie here apse for a moment, and
inquire what 9 the tustory and "what is
the character of the man, against whAm
such infamous-- chargei are preferred by
these puriUnical pretenders to the lights
of a new. revelation in politics? Who
ie "James Monroe? He is a'reTolutwn-ar- r

patriarth; one of he fathers of 4he
Republic, who fought, by the "aide of
Washington for our independence; and
having contributed to carry his country
through the peril of two glorious wars,
was elevated ta die hikest office In her
gift, as ia reward for his long-an- faithful
services; , At this moment he occupies
a position in .our history, calculated1 at
once to extinguish enmity aiid excite
the warmest leelings .of kindness and
afiection.-- . Most of thoge with whom he
commenced the career of public service.
have passed , awar; front the.; eceneof
tneir common toils and common glory,
and tie remains on the theatre of active
life.V almost : a Aaolitaty'y monument of,
ttmes( which can'riever be forgttten, and
is, in alt human probability, thejast of
his race tht wtll preside over the rising
destinies or tha-' nation they; delivered
fcoin' bondage. j5The sceptre' jtiiust'iSuon

pass in o tJie hands of another genera-
tion; and happy will it be for the repub-
lic, if. with the emblem of powe, the
inanue ui nis puniy snouia nescena up-
on his successor, " ;Thi js th e man! u
oa the ruins of whose adminstratioa tne
radical party have impiously attempted
tf Duiia up tne fortunes ot a new politi-
cal dynasty.VW'hat then shall; we say,
fellpW-cititen- s, if that unchastened and
unhalloweil ambition, which, for.the self-
ish and sinister purpose of its own ag
grandisement, 'iwould tear away" with
sacrilegious hanxia. the last honors which;
a grateful country has placed upon the
brow ef this "venerable patrioit! Ahd
who are those political a tl venturers who
have arraigned, the purity of his princi-plesyan- d

charged him vith wanderiii"
from the" Fold of ( jthe true republ ican
fatthrmerelt tot excite hew divisioiis.in
the hoDe that thev mar be thrown ud to
the surface by the agitation of the politi-
cal elements?, Are theyjtiw --venerable
relics 'of the revblutionarv s'tock.who
imbibed the purity of republican princi-
ples in times 4 that tried men's sotilar"
Not. they are" mere polidal ; ephemera

utiles uarc uij tuv naitaiuyi

confidence of the counter Nqj .jtUej
are unknown to its history, v.'Where
were uiey jn our repent struggle wito
Great Britain when all the talents and
patriotism of , thejeountry were called in
requisition to oirect our. councils, anu
lead oUr annies? Neither- - were .their
yolces then heard in council, "nor their

rilcis; raised, in' battle." Z But when the
orm naa pascu away, ana tne sun

shine of, peace anitoiinced that the,dan
ger was all oVefthenfc like the insect

noiiy riseiencedenouncing all that
Ijadbeenf don? whiletheylay tnglorious-l- y

secure in the'deep obscurity of their
hiding-places- .' ',3 j H4 f ' '

ucu are uie preiejiuers w 110 nave uai
the effrontery; to denounsce as apostates
Irom republicafa principles, tfipse able

ea yafi inaignansp'nt 01 ;me country
to avenge ner .wrongs ia uio recent war;
who, in the aaraest hour, ot that event
ful truerle, when the liosta of the: inva
der darkened our shores, and the Voice
of faction distracted our councils when

the feeble shrunk from "danger, and the
stoutest hearts looked $5 the event with
the deepest anxiety,: And adopted the
dymg sentiment of Jai6rence, Mfoabl
not!' gjye upjthe 'tp; M .fjti-.'?.- .

"Stootl byhenrwwtiori glory ft, V ;;

' And nail'd heifcotort totbe.roast'f,, A

s we have Seen'somitliing of the his-
tory and character of Ijie.1 radical!, let
us inquire little into their principles
;and qdctxmetSyf,-":'?- ?

; A they itiin fet a political reyjotution,
and arejiBore anlious to occupy ;.t).e

seats of P7wer than scrnpuloUo about the

Madrid. Placentia had effected his rtr vl 'w'

7"hey toniMoenUy hold tbeaueftca up
a the rcial mad eicluaive advneatea

htf ecouorayr and declare that the peopla
win ne ruinea yy in extravagance 01
tlte government. Bat almost tvry
page of history teachea a tW leasun,
that Uie who aibilioal aspire to
power, M ithout ny tubsUnt'ud cairua
to ; proioti6n, are invariably moat siT

and c!anwroua in 'their profck- -'

ions of attachment to the rights of the
people. ' Such professions cmt then no--

Ltlun. and they are' worth precisely as
macn as mey ot.Ani uial yoa may
be enabled to e: "afetho value "of audi
professions oh t! part of thi radicals, I
invite fodr, aJtcion .to two facU. wn- -
eularly illustratiye of radical aincerity.l
In the first place, they began to preach
in favor of economy, and denounce ex- -
travairancei. at the verr time whea'the

Government was, more distinguuhed for
economy, & less bbnoiioui to the charge
of extravagance, than ataayormer pe- -
nod. . In tlie "second place, the,very
malt whom they have selected to cleanse
the Augean stable of abuses and extrava-
gances, is the only member of the verv

Xdmiuistration they cOndemh, who has
Money by official mis

management, w bat then is tlie economy
of the radical? , Underrating the. virtue
and intelligence of the people, and

avarice'predpmititatea to the
exctuHtou fvpwaf a rational ana caicaia- -
ting i patriotiwn,they hope to recom-men- d

themselves to popular confidence,
by appealing, to the moat grovelling
principles' otour natnre.- - Heticei ac
cording to" their professed 'ihotiotta'of
economy, ail the defensive institutions
of the country r;- - all that renders us se-

cure at home or respected abroad: every
jhing, irt fact, that constitutes us an

nation, must be immolated
at the shrine of this false idol.. Our tor--
tiScations must- - be suspendedj and the
rich and' floui islufis cities that ornament
our extensive line of aea' coast, &;pdur
tne treasures or commerce Ain to the do-Stba-

our country, must exposed to
plunder and dsolutionto tave dur mo--

'''Ourarmy must be disbanded j4pur
navy distua'ntled,and 'the xountrv :lft

pvorV
IShyader, and the contempt of every nar
tiop, w save out money. ln )lactvc-Cordin- g

to tjiecreed oftHls new aect 0
politicians? the treat end of men's crea--
un is w consume me iruns 01 trie ear to
and perish.leaving no memorial behind
htmand the only legitimate objec of
government ts not,, as we nave been
taught by our forefathers, : ; to provide
ur uie cuuiinou Hieience ami general

welfaref not to vindicate the .'tights
and avenge the i wrongs of the people;
but to provide, them with the mere means
of gratifying their physical appetites.
But such ts neitheri the destiny ot man,
nor the end 6f ovenaent It is in the
order5; of ."Prdvidenceii tthat nations aS
well as individuals, should derive true
add sutstaintial happiness only from a
nigir counts 01 moral - action, uivoiying
toil and risipsr' above difficulties: and
that government best fulfils the end of
its creation, which produces the fullest
uevetopeineni 01 tne more eievateo. ana
disinterested principles, of our nature.

jiut 1 am running into, a , uiscussion
that would carry me far beyond the1 lim
its-- prescribed bf jlheoceasMtfll.wSK
therefore, ? Conclude by olfering you ' a
semiinciu,' wmcii, n uiese were my last
woras, 1 snouia utter wiinas mucn re-

ligious devotion, as Tovr do with heart
fel t sincerity ; . '' :A "

' 7jM jtthfW of ,theuned fi?trict of
Edgtfield and "

fl6&eviff---hi- gh "mindea,
intelligent, and patriotic: may theyCue-v- e

be reprcseoted,.by il false-heart- ed

demagogue l&&
if.

From tJie iJbcsettei ,
A...i-

We have in, our hands a "series of
HTlie Spanish Gaieite," puBHshed at

OcTliie,. uvin ix wui vi axmj w ov

of. June inclusivef, and,' certainly,' its
mntpnta dft not Warrant the idea of an V

dUcbrd or irresolutioa: in the'panish
Constitutional Councils. " It cotnpnSes
the journals 6f the proceedings of the
Cortesv"( oroei' Speeches', txtenttj ot
tne principal mem vers, muciai rrpvna
from tlie Various" division of the constl- -

ftutionai troops; and aecoants of thejpo
tUICaaUU iniuuu-- iuuicuicui, in uiuc)
ent Darts f the Peninsula. r An M Ex
traprdinary Gazette, of the Both May,
furnishes tlie report Wade bj General
Ballesterost to ihYrgoverntoent, bfxhis
having entered Valencia with his army,
after lorping the! e,nemy to': raise the
blockade of that city and retreat. :

. In the uazette oi tnerisi June are in-

serted r orai'orMina'l despatches,
rpnect'u v dated the 4th, 5th. 7th. 8th,

nth. lOLh. llth. lt ISth ef May. "He

'..

Ori'i-."- '

treat with 4000 men but the tloyalist r

TniiKuaru wasia pursuit 01 nim.
Ji JN.o tnwgement had taken place witlt .

Mina.:. The Jast official dispatch of thb
French states hint! to have left the
daanc. with BQQO menand a small ,cu pi.'
of cayalryi &c, 'Hg was supposed tO i5;

be approaching Figueras, twhich is be' f
seiged by the"rench I
A KilllflBtproa VBa atJntiva nri l.n OjKV - '

Mliy, extendine himself to Valencia- .-
His corps was'f('H.fi': gi?,-D'Abisba-

had run the EhnnUet,.for 'r '

"Ko news of Mdrillo. " iS R lis t:
1 he Ke eency at , Madrid .were- - still ':,:

further inffratiatintt themselves .with tho : :'
illy IU.VV "M,"lr"

disappomtment,1 discontenf,P:neiadby' V16 fentatu)B Sf, the
1 iMAU a, a hA thO mni mmmm

Clergy They ordaiped, that th& ty:U9.
sliall.ni entirely paid1 tlie Juilfo whiclt. '
was taiteii on py tne VQD&inuuonai, go-- , fvernVent, beinr-- of n'of real 'advantage
to tne.pcbple They also announce -

position was unanimously S'loptea. A
quotation fremie speech of the; prin
cipal orator, wno proposeu toe reierence,
win inaKe KDuwn. uie teeiiug ui.iue
whole assembly.v1,'' vv ' v

ine hornwe treason of Count del
Abisbal "will Vonly contributetto the
greater elorV and enervy of oiir country.
,We havenow lhe key of ithe secret of
uie uiruuent marcu vf . uie jorei-j- a rr
inyt Madriirr ' That army vWt has
dared ' to penetrate to tlie capital,' will
soon experience the consequences of Its
icmentyj'ii win see- - wnai creait is to
be given to the promises" of traitors who
otter it aarantages so great . it and
that, in the end,, the mass of the Span
ish nation will understand.; their , true
luintsu. iuu umic ill niii .icuuiucim
which has always characterized theSpan- -
ish' people--liatr-ed of foreign enemies.
uiooo, inaeeo, wm now, wuicp nas not
before beett Spilt but let it be iipoh the
heads of the miscreants who , have dia'- -
turbed the' pacific 'And niaiestie current

. . .Yt 1 I - - i 1 ! Z -
01 uia Revolution, jinu converxeu,H ia
ia nn Ovpnvhelrtiinw torrpnt."" ,' u 1

lAs to Abisbal: who has crSwned old
acts of perfidy with this 'hew one. it is
fust; that .the' Cortes of Spain should
bring down upon him the wadle freight
ot fesponsioiiny; ana. ten me pot,: gen-
tlemen, that he cart elude it; since this
declaration ofour Views, the rigor whicl
we would ' exercise, our' unantmitjr th
present circumstances, in' declaring his
gum, win piace our proceeumg in ad-
vantageous contrast .yith" ihkt ol the
UeSpotic government, , which ' ruleij us
hetofore." The .despotism." stfonff in
appearance but weaVin realif when
it saty an act of treason on tlie part of
thi geheral-wha- t did t aw t Caresse-
d" and praised him; bestowed 'upon him
new honors, crosses'; &c.T Hqvv diiflrer-e- nt

will be our course At the crisis in
which we are J irt the midst of dapgers-- i
we shall vote bis responsibility; we shall
not snare his head, if he should be found
todeserye death of ' we shall '. decree
his nroscription, and cause him to bear
the infamy of mei-itc- punishment, Veo
in the- - nies ot- - tne loreiKnersi amon

1 '1 1

wooni ne wiu epueavor to nine ins mis-
erable existence,;, it'lp'-- .

'.' The lead'mr orators in the Cortes. af--

ter the defection of Abisbal and the oc
cupation ofMfdr;tb0Frtneb,'nn
nounced,vin eloquent' speeches, ''their
resolution to p'cjrisb or liyef in perpetu-n- l

TilAi'rathpi than' Rubmit to French
dictation; jand in v this- Janguage1 hey
seem; ' to nave been seconded, ; by the
whole body, The'Oazette of the 1st
June gives, Mkially A circular, trom
the government at Seville, to it;deplo-mati- c

a cents in fot ei2,D countries dated
the 7ih of May , in whicltthe strongest
Invectives are uttered ajrainsttne'whole
conduct of the French Cabinet, and o
which the ensuing' passage will suffice
to snrwxne epint auu youc ; iS 7 1

' " The Spanish government,', pledgei
in the face of a nation ', generous, 'though
detracted by foreign intrigues, to sup
portrt only ber catise, but the ra ise
ofn kind, will either triumph, over its

. .u : c 11 -- .1.1. ij 1aas ira enemies, i.r uii witn giory anu
lienor. .,; It wfuld laU$ to its

tnat(they, mean to, Boltcilttie to
pss' a toewliBuli; reducing - the. uthbri..
lation of the King to levy upon the re-- 1
epues of the Clergy, tlie annual suhsi- - '

dy,of iQ millwnsof rw to 10 millions. 4
--Hn consequence of, the-- , persecutions ,

tkn to the rOyalause!,''rf-TheKegeqc- y r.
are also said to have' come 6" another de- -
termation SvhicH will occasion a cdnx.?
siderahie' stir Inifhe stpek piaiket ,ofn'
limdon; yjf rf to declare the whole i ;

debt (contracted by the Constitutional'
Government nuiL and void;

A layobne articleof the 1 Sth considi
ers the ?t cause, of jhe Constitutipnalista '.:
forever lost in fepain.'w But this seemr i

to be founded op .the circumstance fv
tarn ltArw

v

v

honest error,- - ad restless ambition
rlt as the pecuUarf and'distinjfutshiog

tharacteristjc ofthenar to which J have
M aUucled'thdt we not otilv acouired
gtory by U achievements," utj wisdom

f tm its disaster. : We tame out of the
vConflief,rproud' n the consciousness of

our capacity for wari but deeply and sbi
lemoly impressed jvith the,conviction?

ytliat il i
el 'ft

preparation for tiiat' dread ful but pevit--j
able exigencyonstituted a leading and

, wwnna icaiuro in tne permanent pvu- -
vt 01.. tne counu j. r vur own recent ex

.

" pferlence' had verified the taasim
f )VlishigtOnan;d accordihgly ConreSs,
tinder the recommendation ofMr. Mad- -

) Mm, orgariize41()urp'eacie'' establisment
Upbii a scale cotniriensurate with the cV--

.vpacity of the cpuntryk the cofidition of
.e woi ia. and the, great purposes or na- -

i Mr. Monroe ,
autceededtfc tWpresiden- -

7itot Jile more remainedfor him than
to fiiaintain and Improve thet' fstem so

v In efiecting these" impitrtatot; objects, He
! behaved (hwith fln'VeWit andi-steal- .

v which give him new titles to the laatihrr
gratitude of ;hiavcountry. .V..Vt '

internal' administration of the
government asslumed an aspect entirely
Sew. nftvatt .imnrod

'
. ":"wen adjusteosystcm ol acctranfa-bihtyemciea- ct

was made to supply the
V, puce of imtiecility. and a dearee of e- -

.; ?j?T waa introduced;- - in the 'great
"'ja ,ng Fmeo' f b; gavm-",Tn?- ht

wholly untiecedetitediB our his--
' By these oieans, ' pwardaf jt
. "" 01 aoiiarnwere annually sated

"rKi 01 me miiiiarj es
tUuhment , alone. ' Bui, lrt the ven

Seville on the 8th, and the Fr.ench. fep-- " r
pfqachirtts; xilicllU Lyndon muengtf.-
on the otiitT hard, charges the frienda 'f;
of Spain and I'ortugaT to le' mhtir ?:
guard against the devices of the cbni-- '; j
mon enemy by whose agents every po.
iiticai occurrence beyond the fyrenees,! ;

If distorted,? '"

pA-- i ,' ',- -' $;.;,

t&etf-York.Jiu'tj-- rS have receive ;;V

ed by ,te Bteph , Plsr'.., ; pcrs to t he : ' "V

15th ult. Inclusive, t 1!";, ronlenti ';'
have prindpajiy been. ';' Ibytlief.
Jxmdon. papers received. . l ,

' 'f, ,

'ilie following Is' an extract of letter .

ifrom I respectable houet dated P&- -;

- ris, Jane WXNXl',i The news' from Spain Tiasbecoma
Btostsa'lesa-encourajin- j to the Jfrrach army T

' ' ''' i
I

'a c '
1


